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John Hartland Therapy
3 North Star Court, Kings Lynn PE30 2NF
07599 778474
The first set of instructions assume
that you will come down from
Columbia Way (see the map to the
left)
The second set of instructions
assume you will turn of the main
road (Edward Benefer Way) on to
Hamburg Way (page 4 onwards)

As you reach the bottom of Columbia Way. Look left and this is what you will see

Woolstencroft Ave 
.
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Turn left on to Lady Jane Grey Road and then Right onto Woolstencroft Ave

Woolstencroft Ave 
.

Almost instantly you turn Right on to Woolstencroft Avenue the back entrance is
immediately on the left. However please do not park here as this is private parking for
residents and I do not want to upset them (I have no parking here)

No Parking
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And here is the back gate with a white/yellow child’s ‘Wind Spinner’ on the top

Sorry there is no parking at that back bit but there is plenty of places to park on
Lady Jane Grey Road
Woolsencroft Avenue
Phone me if you get stuck 07599 778474
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If you come from the other way then you will turn of the main road (Edward Benefer Way)
on to Hamburg Way and you will come to a roundabout almost instantly and you will turn
left onto Lynnsport Way
Turn Right (2nd left) at the next roundabout on to Reid Way
Go the end of Reid Way and turn left on to Woolstencroft Avenue.

Once on to Woolstencroft Avenue find somewhere to park when you get to the end of the
Woolstencroft Avenue
Below is the end of Woolstencroft Avenue and the Red arrow shows the driveway you will
need to walk down (see the next picture)

The Driveway on the Right-hand side two houses before the end of Woolstencroft Ave
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And here is the back gate with a white/yellow child’s ‘Wind Spinner’ on the top
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Sorry there is no parking at that back bit but there is plenty of places to park on
Lady Jane Grey Road
Woolsencroft Avenue
Phone me if you get stuck 07599 778474

